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Elections Commission attempts

to combat low elections turnout
o The Elections Commission prepares

to tackle low voter turnout with new
ideas and new procedures.

Ayren Jackson
News falllt‘l

The rumors sttggested that there wouldbe free T~Slt|l’ls. free amphetamines.computers on the brickyard and even afree lunch with the Chancellor for thosewho decide to vote in this year's studentelections.But what is the N.C. State ElectionsCommission Mil/v planning on doing inorder to combat a low turnout to studentelections-a prohletn which the electionsboard faces every year'.’“W" [the Elections Commission] arestarting early this year." said Amanda[)evore. Elections Commission chair."We are more organi/ed than before."So. maybe there won't be free amphet—amines or a free lunch with theChancellor. but the ElectionsCommission does have a few new ideasin the works this year to get students otttto vote.This year. general elections will beheld on Monday. April I and Tuesday.April 3. And. if needed. run-off elec-tions will be held on Monday. April 8

U. Maryland

student

speaks out

on eating

disorders
0 This week is National Eating

Disorder Awareness Week.
Jaime Malarkey

l‘lic [liaiitoitdlutt k tl' Maryland)
tt'—WlRl€i COLLEGE PARK. Md. -University of Maryland junior inde»pendent studies tiiajor Liz. Erlich usedto wake up and decide what kind ofday she was going to have based onhow her stomach looked iii the mirror.As the nation launches into NationalEating Disorder Awareness Week. thefocUs of tnany health organi/ationsturns toward eating disorders thataffect more than 7 million women andl million men worldwide. according tothe University Health Center.Eating Disorder Awareness Weekalso aims to celebrate positive out-comes that cart be derived frorn theseotherwise dangerous situations. suchas Erltch's venture to ptiblish a bookoffering support and encouragement toothers combating eating disorders.Erlicli remembers the frustration ofdress shopping for her lhth birthday.She decided to return to the store afterlositig a few pounds. but Erlich had noway of knowing that a cute dresswould be a heavy price to pay for whatwas to come. Although this diet washer first personal encounter with nega-tive body image. lirlich’s weight-lossscheme led to an arduous six~ycar—bat-tle with anorexia and bulimia.“You don‘t know when exactly that ithappens. btit I just stopped eating. Itgot to the point where was afraid ofchewing a piece of gum there weretoo many calories. You just don‘t thinkright; you lose touch with reality."Erlich struggled through the remain-ing years of high school. becomingincreasingly reclusive and often feel-itig “too fat to go out.“ Her lack ofnourishment left her lethargic. and shebecame more and more withdrawnfrom her friends.“You go frorn such a crazy. happy girlto death.“ she said.Erlich eventually sought help in ther-apy. where she says she started focus-ing on who she was rather than whatshe looked like. She began to eat moreand became rtiore active in her GlenRock. N.J.. high school to avoidrelapsing. Erlich joined the cross coun-try team and won the CitizenshipAward at graduation for her seniorproject working for a batteredwomen's shelter. a project that alsocontributed to her appointment ashomecoming queen.Less than three years later. Erlich

and Tuesday. April 9.But before the official announcementof candidates. before the campaigningbegins. and way before the actual elec-tion day. the Elections Commission hasan important role to play.Mctnbers of the ElectionsCommission are chosen by the StudentBody President and continued beforethe elections begin.The Elections Commission runs theentire election. They are in charge of theelection's publicity. the voting proce-dures and the elections overall organi-zation.According to Devore. this year. pub-licity by the Election‘s Board will be inaffect full—force.Not orin will the ElectionsCommission position themselves strate-gically throughout campus to informstudents about the elections. but theyhave also employed aid from outsidesources.Papa John‘s Pizza will be passing out atly'cr with every piua ordered on cam-pus. Free T-shirts will be given to thefirst 450 students who vote at a poll site.Featured guests. to include the MaleDance Team. Chancellor Maryc AnneFox and varsity spons coaches. will alsobe visiting the poll sites.And. in addition. the Commission is

slated to have approximately seven pol-ing sites to include the Atrium. FountainDining Hall and the DH. Hill Library.“The library is good because it will beopen 24 hours.“ said [)evore. Other pollsites will include Nelson hall. CaseDining hall and the Wolve's Den.“Voter turttout was about 10 percentlast year." said [)evore. “That‘s justridiculous."According to Devorc, AppalachianState University had a voter turnout ofapproxunately 40 percent last year andthis year. UNC—Chapel Hill had a votertumour of 25 percent.Devore said that one of the ElectionsCommissions goals for this year is to geta higher turnout than UNC-Chapel Hill.The Commission will also focus onoutreach.They will soon propose a college stu~dent council challenge. in which the col-lege with the highest voter tumour willbe rewarded.“We want the colleges to take pride ingetting people to vote." said [)evore.According to [)evore. very low voterturnout has been a consistent problem atNCSU.“We really want every student to knowthat there is an election." said Devore.“And if they choose to vote or not. thatisup to them."

for more information)

Erin Schonekas, a sophomore in history education. plays on thegiant climbing wall in the brickyard. The event in which theclimbing wall was part of, was sponsored by VW. (see AstE page 4
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enrolled at the university. continuingher extracurricular involvement toavoid focusing on her body. in particu—lar. she became a legislator in theStudent Government Association.More importantly. Erlich spoke outabout her ordeal as a volunteer peereducator at the University HealthCenter. teaching health classes andsororities about the dangers of eatingdisorders.However. things took a turn for theworse during her sophomore year.Erlich‘s parents divorced and soldtheir home. and Erlich found herselfdepressed. It was then that her eatingdisorder resurfaced.“l was throwing up not even forweight loss. but more of a void. To me.it was more of a lifestyle than a prob-lem." she said. Her condition gradual-ly worsened to the point where shecouldn't get out of bed and eventuallywithdrew from the university.Erlich‘s best friend finally persuadedher to check into the Jordan Center, award at St. Joseph‘s Medical Center in
See EATING. Page 2

PHOTO COURTESY OF MEREDtTH SCHA‘ttERMeredith Schailer. right. pictured with her 92-year-old grandfather, whois a retired mechanical engineer. Schailer has returned to school afterabout 10 years for another swing, and this time anticipates a win byknock out.

Faces in the pack
9 From waitress to biomedical

engineer, Meredith Schailer converts
her wishes to reality.

Phillip Brenneis
Shift Reporter

lit/ilor '.i' Note: With more f/lllll 352(k)!)smile/Iii orient/rue N.C. ShireUniversity. their on more than 28,000different lltllllt'.\. [tit r’\ and duties. 'l‘lii‘s.i't'mevrt'r; I/lt’ rit'vi‘t vltrf/ lt'l/l I'tlrrr/om/y‘pick vim/wilt from Illi‘ .V('S( t/I'rt't‘lol'iuml It'll Iltt'ir v/orv. ii'lto Arrows." lit/lcoir/(l be our Iit'tl vrory.
Meredith Schailer. 31. is living proofthat a second chance is always avail-able for those w ith the will to reach otitand grab it.This outspoken student was initiallyclaimed as .t casualty of college lifewhen her inability to decide whichtlirccllttit she wanted to lake_ alongwith the new freedom afforded by thecollege cspcrtcncc. combined in cansing her to drop otit. lit the meantime.she took a job .is a waitress as hersearch for a career w cttt on.”I was waiting tor tiiy passion to hitme in the ass." sltc stud.Years later. Schailer said she i'cali/edthat she was .itl years old. and it wastime to get a Mime on.Sittitig down w llli paper and a pencil.she charted her name. l‘tit‘tlstng on herinterests and the aspects of her job as awaitress she enjoyed most. sheattempted to arrive at a career choice.She decided she enjoyed the fast paceor her-job and the human interaction.()n the other hand. “steak and writejust don‘t interest lhcrl."ller choicc‘.‘ Biomedical engineeringWhile this choice may not follow theroost ob\iotls path of logic. a look ather background sheds light on her deci-.sion.Schailer said she comes lt‘oltt a longline of engineers. including her grandlather. father and uncle. She believesshe inherited her interest in engineeringand the mathematical side of acadeiii-ics from her family.Her appreciation of the applicationsof tecltiiology lo the human body. suchas artificial organs or pttL‘L‘illtllst‘l‘s.along w ith her fascination with the waymath and physics can be used to model

the way the body works were largeparts of her decision to go into biomed-ical engineering.But in keeping with her enjoyment ofinteracting with people. she hopes togo into the sales end of the industry.So. back to college shc went.Schailer. now iii her fourth semesterat .'\'.(‘. State. said she now has a comvpletely different perspective from herfirst attempt at college.“I always got so annoyed by the olderpersons in my class staying after andasking questions." said Schallcr. “lproititsed myself I‘d never be that per-Still,
School was simply a “catalyst forfun" as she tirade her first try at college.she said.While that older classtiizitc was ask»ing questions. causing the w ltolc c‘ittssto be held over for two or three miti-titcs. the younger Schaller just wantedto get out of class and get on with thefun."That has all changed." she said.She has been challenged by engineering classes at NCSI'. as opposed towhat she called “rotc classes" that onlyrequire titetnori/ation."I like that l‘m using my timid.” saidSchailer "I can feel my cognitive skillsimproving."As far as settling back into the collegeroutine. she said that she fit back inlatrly well "after [slicl got used tobeing asked it [slicl w tl\ a 1A"Site said that she even has .i betterattitude about her job. which is sup»porting her as she pays her waythrough school. now that she can viewit as a “itieans to an end."Schallcr‘s choice of books says asmuch about her as anything else.The arguments presented iii \ltguelRtit/‘s "Four Arguments” lta\c givenher goals for which to aim. .~\ctotdtngto Schailer. the book addresses "thepow er of your word" along w ith ad\ is-iiig "don‘t take anything personally.“”.in a) s do your best" and “don't make.isstitiipttons.""It‘s hard to change your thinking."she said. speaking of the dtlticttlty olthese goals.Sclialler said that she plans to slay iiithe l'riatiglc area after she limshesschool lll May of 2004. She .satd shelikes the people and the weather hereand rust lccls cotiil'onablc overall.

N.C. State Alumni Association initiates

Student Ambassador Program
0 Benefits of the Student Ambassador

Program have already been seen
through alumni enthusiasm and
connections.

News Staff Report
One of the main goals of the N.C.State Alumni Association is to increasevisibility on campus and increase sup-port from current members.
One way the Alumni Association ismaintaining this goal is through itsnewly established Student AmbassadorProgram.Beginning this past fall. a selectgroup of NCSU undergraduate studentsbecame part of the AlumniAssociation‘s goal.Brooklyn Winters. director ofConstituency Programs. and senior

Tracy Wood. former president of AlphaDelta Pi Sorority. worked together toinitiate the Alumni Association StudentAmbassador Program.“The program was designed by care-fully considering the N.C. StateAlumni Association‘s current goals andby incorporating information providedby members of the student ambassadorprogram at Georgia Tech." said Wood.Thus far. student ambassadors haveassisted with activities such as theAlumni Association‘s hospitality tentsat football games. welcoming alumniand talking to them about the greatthings happening at NCSl'. Theambassadors have also been involvedin various fundraisers and leadershipseminars.Alumni Association student ambassa-dors. who were chosen through recom-mendations front campus officials. rep—resent a diverse mixture of campus life.

The ambassadors conic froin Student(’iovernmcnt. (ireek Life. litter»Residence Council and varsity sports.to name a few."Each student was carefully selectedbased on leadership potential. commu-nication skills. enthttsiasm and involvement in a variety of outstanding aspectsof the N.C. State University communi-ty." said Wood.According to representatives. manyof the benefits of the StudentAmbassador Program are already evi—detit. Alumni have been excited aboutthe current student body at NCSU. andthe attibassadors have establishedmany new connections with alumni.Students interested in becoming anambassador in the future can fill out anapplication online at http://www.alum-ni.ncsu.edu/sa or pick one up at theAlumni Association office.Applications are due March 8.
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J.CREW WAREHOUSE SALE

MARCH 5 - 9

MOTIVATED WORKERS

FORMER ECIGLRD’S STORE
2712 HILLSBOROL‘GH RALEIGH,

$7.50 HOUR, AM/PM SHIFTS
AVAILABLE, 4 HOUR SHIFTS

CALL (732) 974-1051
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winning animation

director Chuck

Jones dies at 89

HOLLYWOOD — Chuck Jones,legendar} animation director andartist. hest knoun tot‘ his work on theWarner Bros "l,oone_\Tunes" cartoon series. died ot eon-gestn e heart tailtiie on Mb _‘2Hanan. his \stteitt'3l1)eai‘s. “as l‘}his side at their home iii ('oi'ona delMar.In a career spanning o\ er til) _sears,Jones made more than ,Hltl antitiatedt‘ilitis. \simiing three ()scars as klll'k‘c"tor and in NW» rec ei\ed an hoiioiai)()scar tor l.tlctiiiie »\chte\ementAmong the man} a's\ard~ and recognttions. one ot those most \alucd“as the honorar} lite iiteiiibcrshiptrom the Directors (ittild ot \merica
During the (iolden \ge ot amma»tron. Jones helped bring to lite man}of Warner Bros most tamotis charaevters Bugs Bunny Datt} Duck.Elmer hidd and Pork} Pig The listof characters he created himseltincludes Road Runner. \\ile l'Cosote. .\larxm the Martian. Pepe lePew. Michigan .l frog and man) oth-ers. He also produced. directed and“rote the screenplays tor ”l)r. Setiss‘How the Grinch Stole (‘hrtstiihisf' atele\ision classic. as hell as the lea«ttireAlength tilin 'lhe l’hantoii:Tollbooth." ln .ttltlllll'lt. lottes “as a

Prttlllklc at‘ltsl uliosc 's\oi‘k has l‘ct'ttexhibited at galleites and ttittsctdils“orlduidc
Jones otten recalled a small childa ho. when told that .lones dress HuesBunn). replied "lle tll'.t\\Bugs Bunny. He diaxts pictures atBugs Bunny” His point was that thechild thought ot the character asbeing alne and belie\ab|e. \Khlcll“as. in Jones‘ opinion. the ke} totrue character animation.Born on Sept. Zl. l‘Hl in Spokane.Wash. Jones grew up in Hollusoodwhere he obsened the talents ot'Charlie Chaplin and Htister Keatonand worked occasionall} as a childextra in Mac Sennett comedies. Atter

classic

tliiL‘Stt'l

graduating trom ('hotiinard ArtInstitute in Los Angeles iiitmCalifornia Institute ol‘ the Artsi.Jones drew pencil portraits tor a dol-lar a piece on ()ls'era Street. Then. in1932. he got his first lob in the fledg-ling animation industry as a cellwasher for former Disney animator.L'bbe lwerk's,
In 1936. Jones became an animatorfor the Leon Schlesinger Studio(later sold to Warner Bros.) and in1938 directed his first film. "TheNight Watchman." Heading his oununit. Jones remained at Warner Bros.Animation Dept. until it closed inI962. During that time. he and seveiual other directors developed andrefined the personalities and charac—teristics of Bugs Bunny. Porky Pig.Daffy Duck and many others.
He moved to MGM Studios. where

he created “C“ episodes of the Tomand Jeri} cartoon series. While there.in addition to “The PhantomTollhooth” and "Dr. Seuss‘ Ho“ the(‘irtnch Stole Christmas." Jonesdirected the .\cadem} .»\\sard-\sin»mng tiltii "The Hot atid the Line."lones established his oun Pl‘t‘tlllk'tion compan}. ('huck Joneslinterprises. in I‘ll»: aitd producedtime halt-hour animated lilms t‘or tel—e\tsion including Rt!tl_\;ll‘Ll Kipling's"Rikki l‘ikkt Tan" and “The WhiteSeal ”lit the late "ills. Jones and hisdaughter. Linda Jones ('lough. pio-neei'ed a continuing art business lea»[tiring limited edition images createdht Jones depicting scetics trom hismost enduring cartoons. ()ne ofthose tilms \\as the \\agiierian miniepic. “\Vhat's ()peia. ltoc‘" which.in l‘NI. “as inducted into the.\ational l‘lllll Registr) tor being"among the iitost culturall}. histori-call} aitd aestheticall} signilicanttilms ot our ttiiieIn recent tears. .lones‘ \Mtrk hasbeen honored at tiliii testitals andmuseums throughout the \\orld.including a oneemati retrospectne atthe “memo ol .\lodei‘n .»\i‘t tn NewYork (at) His autobiography"('httek \mtick." appeared in 1%“)and is thus iii its titth printing‘t huck Redticks." ltts lollourttp tothe lirst book. \\as ptihlislted tuoteats latcl
l\\tt _\c'al's .tg’tt. .lllllL'\ L‘\l.tl‘ll\liL‘tlthe (look Jones l‘UUlltldllUll.designed to iecogni/e. support andinspiie continued e\cel|ence in theart ol classic character animation.Plans tor the l‘tttllltldllttll includescholarships. librar) resources. tour—ing eshibtts. access to “This. notesand draxsings.Director Peter Bogdanmich onceC\[tldlnt.‘tl the enduring appeal ofJones. \sork: "It remains. like allgood tables and onl} the best art.both timeless arid unnersal."Jones is stll‘\'l\cd by his \sil'e..\‘larian. daughter Linda lby his first\til‘e. Dorothy Webster). three grandchildren. Todd Kausen. CraigKatisen and Valerie Ericsen. and sisgreat~grandchildren. Alex. Brittany.(‘harle_\. Jessica. Jake and JamieKausen. brother Richard Kent Jones.as well the daughter RosalinBellante. son Peter Dem. and threegrandsons. Jason. Scott and KevinBohrer. of his wtle (by her previousmarriage ).
memorial wen! it ill he held inNan/MW! Beur‘ll u! u later date.Prit'im' \(’I‘\'l('(’\ will he ll(’l(l ton/uni»l/\‘ (ml). In lieu (if/Toners, contribu-tions may he made in the name of('liuek Jones to the Motion Picture &Television Fund or to the ChuckJones Foundation. For more infor-mation go to wwn‘.chuck/ones.org.

Jon Morgan

It's Monday afternoon, and I’vebeen asked [it cth‘t \“ll\\\\.l:_l\‘nl\Rocktii' l'tiii /oiie It)”: \‘ietite
lloedostn in the "tug'sjsaztl\ollssxtagett has heeit k:'t.i en. “1!"
put up .2 little la:t s-tt ‘t‘ .\triuttt. avid e\et’\ mm “as 177‘» 'Z.'tllliete .iie bike races. risk ellild‘ltliittetc that \\ .i‘sstitl‘and a spinne‘. as hewill pit/es like l'ttsl‘ees\olksissgcn logo ot stickers with\olksuagei‘. logo \mong the sceiier}
are assotteti attalits ottctmgs tiom the\o'ksaagctt falllll} ot atitoitiobilesl“.c _t tie grace ot the “hole.-. is :he t'i'ee screening oi"\lwrsteis. l!lc " at _ p tit. which isprett} special because the posters sa}it doesn’t come out tiiitil \'o\ 3That's .1 long \\a} oil"I \sas \er} disappointed. ltoxsewt~sshett l reali/ed that Volksxsagenmight ha\ e had ulterior llitVlHL‘s \\ henplanning this little getrtogethet‘. \shichostenstbl) seemed to mm to prmtdea little recreation tor .\' ('. State slttidents It seems that this “as in tact7» some sort ot’ adsertising campaign.hiding under the t'acade ot' ton andgames' I u as as shocked as )ot: are.It 1 had reali/ed earlier \\ hat charla-tans the people at \'olks\\agen “ere.perhaps I \sotild not ll.t\L‘ attended

1 t‘ ‘ Ryan Hi"
Dragonfly

Kevin Costner
Tom Shadyac

*
I miss the Kevin Costner of theearls ")(ls "Dances \\itli \\ol\es."“H K.” "\\‘.\att luatp.“ these tiliiis\scre qualit) Then again. tor e\er_\one ol these. there's three ot'“\Vateruorld.“ “The Bothgtiard” andall sorts ot other crap Then again.ma} be (‘ostner net er has that gieat.lleiust has been luck} enough to Timeone good tilm toi ewr} three badones he doesThe last good tilm ('ostner starred inwas “Thirteen l)a_\s." about the('uban .\lissile (‘risis Since then. he‘sbeen iii “llllltl .\liles to Graceland”and no“ "l')r.igoittl)' This meansthat atter one more rotten t‘ostnert‘lick. he might get to see anothergood one.“l’)ragonl|_\" is about a doctornamed loe ((‘ostneit \shose uit'e dies\\l‘|llL‘ she‘s doing Red (‘ross \sork insome itingle ller la\orite thing \\ as adragontl}. and she men had a birthmark that looked like one .\'e\t thingtoo knou. .loe statts hearing \\eti'dthings arid seeing \\d\_\ cross-lookingthings tlld\\ll b_\ some ot lter oldpatients aitd men in the dirtJoe also makes the mistake ot tellingeu‘t‘ytne about this. including hislnglll-hC-d-lL‘\l‘tdllwlttll—ltttlrl'Cdll}\Lerrttl‘tttll-ll neighbor Katlo Hates.\\ ho eats all her liaii ott tot some tea\I‘ll \tt. ll\‘\\ \\t‘ .ilsl‘ lt.i\C lidIL‘s talking about someone close to hei thatdied. hut store not tcall} sui’e \\ ho itis because she looks l‘titt h \othiitg ismet said about hei orientationSo Joe is heating things. people thatkite“ his title are getting messagestiom hei and it’s supposed to he realI} scar} But it's not. it‘s |tist stupidPltis. aii_\one \sho thought about ll torttso seconds \sould haltxsa) figure out\shat these messages \sere tor and“here Joe \\ as supposed to go. Thefilmmakers, instead ot‘ doing this.decide to torture us \Hll‘i bad acting.timing and directing for about 90minutes. What could |ia\e been anice. easyto-ssatch 20-minute shortfilm has been made into a loosininutehell. lt jost isn't right.Costner needs to wake up and smell

was.

Academy Award- Vokswagooes to school

this l‘ethaps l ‘\.'.\ ioo..1 ~t(iertitan ch. 1'}.ll'L‘c‘ ll‘l\l‘L‘s‘\tor certain is tltaimore than a\olks\\ageti. \llllsill; .vt tht t't‘- lztaitot our campus\o\\. lot .is good a cozzso'oet ls .teout go}. catise xse ail knots. l"..tl I:_\ott don‘t hit) things. _\ot;'ie pioltal‘tta terrorist. or men \soise. .l poor l‘ef.\t‘. v"?is e,.

llslll.:l‘s " ll»\\ “it hip. ss' \\ 't ' s:ttis s\.;s it-‘tltmwst‘llillls'lsldl

\llll .\C'tt‘t'lllL'l‘e'ss. llls‘ fills ls‘ .ot our school shilling to: an .lllltlllt"hile titanutacttiier puts me ott Thissort ol thing is a ptccedcrtt dim!

4. Hi ‘oic too lottc. he'll be-. .7 s t : "l’epst presentsl‘tf' " :' |..- .ttoiis” in the Yahoos;..=. ti l 1H3.“ \t‘tllll‘lllllll it:lla. tll:'s mean sou shouldn'tisls; it it «it ll Roek elitiilttne isiv. ’\!onsteis lite " is a good.‘rHy .ttttl l"sl‘t'e‘\ .lls‘ llL’ttl. L‘\PL‘the\'ic liceshould discourageparticipating in.J this in the ltittiic lloes..".t '.\ .l'il to nine a paper.

'~.\ lit'll\ ‘. t‘ttltt less. ’.\e.hoo.‘ taoio

tisattlt llls {itsttins ml lllt' lidl‘

Bug repellent

the garbage Hes so iotteit it. ‘. 7‘ing so hard to make as t :l.‘liitii l'ntorttiiiatel}. he l.ill\. and satlust “ant to smack him upside thelace. He's no longer itist ldlllllt‘ Hit"et'abl) at an lzngltsh accent. he s tailing miserabl} at actingHe‘s not the onl} one to blame.though. Director Tom Shadsac hasgo en its such gents as ".\ce \enttiial’ct l)ctecti\e." "Liar Liar" arid "llte.\'utt_\ l’rot‘essor.” \Vh) \Mtltltl he es endetnean himself with tlns' [I asked.he would pi‘obabl} sa_\ "l‘m tr_\ing to

l\.t'l‘t

Union Activities BoardIssues and Ideas Corninnlloe

s'?~ It 's ll‘t‘ 3‘1's‘tk l'rttllltlallt's ot iii_\.T'lt‘.lt|t" "sl Eli;~ ttl‘ttotlS H'l‘l.‘.aild last o 'ttist :11\ e its another
loan \tt ‘scottiia' home. he don'ttatt- .tl‘l'lll this"liom elietio intisie that t‘ttlllplL‘lL‘l}tips ott "lhe Si\t|i Sense" to [\l\\*loud x\|tltll‘.‘. directing and acting.llta 'oitl|\ ' is a tltltl ol the higllLWl«Inlet llls pit‘tlit‘tal‘lc. slittdd) andstupid Suit-ls soiiiethtiig better “I”then I‘m"Thestunt. l‘vttl lllllllhome and \satchingI’ostoian " lost kidding
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Topic: "Racial Climate on College Campus"

Benjamin Chavis
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Easely right to

ease warning
GOV EASELY, HAVING WARNED ABOUT THE
POSSIBLE REVOKING OF UNUSED HURRICANE RELIEF
MONEY, IS RIGHT TO LEAVE THE BURDEN UP TO
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS

,lllsl over a titotttlt ago. tltc state ol\‘orth (‘arolina threatened to sweep.iway unused lltiri‘icane l‘loyd reliefmoney as fast as the daiitage wasinflicted if it were itot pttt to usesoon. The state is now backing awaytiont tltts slt'tttlgrafttt position. btit ll\Ck‘lli\ they needed to make a state«ntcnt. and for tlte most part. tltatstatement has gotten through.(in Jan. lb. tlte head of the statehurricane recovery effort. David E.Kelley. sent letters to II local gov-ernments informing thent that. atGov. Mike liasley's request. therepairing of hurricane—Liamagedhomes in low-income areas neededto be sped tip. ()r risk beiiig cut off.period.The state had planned to setid offi-Lials in to regulate the disbursementof the aid by local governments. btitas a last result. In many cases. thisltas not been necessary. "If they keepmaking progress. like they tell methey 're going to. then I‘m not goingto send anybody." Kelly told ilte.-\ssociated Press.(iov. liasley’s warning seemed tomotivate litany local gov erttments to
get their relief prograitts tit gear or towrap thent. but. nevertheless. someareas have done all but ignoreI-asley‘s message.“We have some counties doingabsolutely nothing." said Kelly.llarc. llyde. Robeson aitd otir veryo\\tt Wake county ltave yet to coin

plete work oit tiny Still.although the ettd result of Itaslcy'sstatement is itot what was intendedil'he ideal situation would ltave alllocal governments well on their waytoward l'L‘llL‘l effort completion. t. thegov ernor‘s warning was necessary toget some type of result.Some local officials are complain-iitg that lawyers are itot available to
complete title work. itor are contrac~tors for construction. But Kelly says."that just ain't so." And. ecltoing Mr.Kelly ‘s sentiments. at sonte level. wemust hold local governments respon-sihle.
For some NC. L‘ltllL‘tts to go with—out receiving needed relief fundswould be a horrible shame. btit. asLiasley points otit. if local govern-ments do not get these repair projects— to be funded with state ntoney __.uttderway soon. there ittay be nomoney in the kitty. Facing the largeststate budget deficit in recent years.the .\'.C General Assembly has itseye oit the Hurricane Floyd reliefftiitd.lfiasley was right to send his mes-

sage of do or die to local govern-ments. aiid iiow he is right to backoff. The fate of citizens affected byHurricane Floyd will be iii the handsof their elected officials. as it shouldbe. Lei tts hope these are confidentattd concerned hands attuned to theurgency of this situation.

projects.

It’ll be easier to quit, yet

you’ll keep smoking
What is one cropthat you wouldexpect to followcorn and othergeneticallyenhanced plants'.’Tobacco ofcourse' ()r maybeyou just nev erthought about it.This spring. a newkind of biotechtobacco is beingreleased aitd pittinto cigarettes pro-luced by Liggett Group whose parent.ompany is \ector (irotip, laggett(iroup makes the Eve-brand cigarettes.along witlt other genenc and discountilllL‘N.The tobacco. tested oit 5.200 acres ofland last summer. was genetically alteredto block nicotine production in the rootsol the plants. Conventional tobacco has1030.000 parts per million of nicotine.while the biotech tobacco has only 400to 1.000 pans per million. However. thisshould not lead more people to jump onthe smoking bandwagon.Nicotine is a major chemical in tobac-co that causes addiction. but the actualcancer aitd other disease-causing chemi—cats are still in cigarettes. With less nico-tine iii the tobacco. there may be anincrease iii smokers because they itiayIeel that it is safer to smoke and not gethooked on it.In reality. there will still be addiction totobacco. Some people may try it nowthat they hear that it‘s itot going to catchthem in a trap they'll have trouble get~ting out of. They then might find out thatthey enjoy it and keep smoking just asthough they were smoking normal ciga—rettes that have the amount of nicotinethat Lhemically keeps them smoking.Another scenario is that people Will try itand keep trying it because it seems likethey aren't addicted because how canthey be‘.’ Thete isn't enough nicotine toaddict them! Yet another scenario is that

T E

Bezant

people will be too wary of the newlygenetically enhanced tobacco to try it.aitd they will just keep lighting the oneswho are already smokingOn the other hand. this biotech tobaccocould help people quit smoking. Thestudy showed that the test subjects wholit tip said they light. smoke aitd tastelike regular cigarettes. This couldencourage people who are addicted tosmoking to throw ottt the old aitd try thenew so that it will be easier for them toquit. It would be a son of withdrawaltype of quttting. just as it would be forthe folks trying nicotine patches aiidgtiiit.A worry that emerges is whether thegenetically altered plants are able to con-taminate conventional tobacco. Thedevelopers of the new leaf don't believeit will because they remove the flowersto prevent cross-pollination. They alsogrow the biotech tobacco isolated frontother tobacco so that it is also unlikelyfor it to become a weed or hamt the env i-ronment in some other way.Overall. the benefits of the new biotechleaf seem substantial. It does not hanitthe environment attd could be used tohelp people quit smoking ()n the otherhand. though. it could escalate therecently lowering rates of smokers in theUnited States by seeming haniiless topeople who were afraid of regular [UhiIC‘co because of its addictiveness. Also.smoking only now and then can stillhann the respiratory arid circulatory sy s-tems and create major health problems.A new. possibly favored crop couldadversely affect farmers. It could cause aloss of genetic variety in tobacco, jtist asany genetically altered crop encounters.It is this loss of genetic diversity thatcould lead to a fall in the future.
Holly suggests that smokers walkbehind rife/[0w marker to .vee what it islike to get a puff of cigarette smoke in)‘(Ntl‘filt'e to hack and gag upon. E-muilher with questions or comments atpttzvrutu@v'u/imt.com.
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I think we all know what the Free Expression Tunnel is really there for.

Camput is a crock
This pastFriday night. Itook part in along-standingbasketball tradi-tiott. After a one—year probation.campout is back.bttt not with abang _., more of

._.a. a whimper. .\’oKate fires. no genera»Linger‘felf tors and no alco-s’; s " hol lead to coldstudents and little partying. To behottest. l was excited about the newrules because I knew it would sepa-rate the men trom the boys. Fewerpeople caittp out with these newrules. aitd that means more tickets
are available to the hard-coreWolfpack fans.Also. I had assumed that the fanswho battled the cold weather andlack of sleep would be awarded thebest seats in the Entertainment aitdSports Arena. The NC State faitswho had ptit iii the most effort toobtain tickets surely deserved goodseats. right‘.’ Oh. how wrong I was.On Saturday morning. I packed tipthe camping gear while iity groupleader went to pick tip the tickets. Heapproached me. making a face aitdlooking pretty pissed off. Whenasked where our seats were. heopened the envelope to show me thatotir tickets said section .ilb. Not tosound too melodramatic. biit l was
crushed. Here it is. my last homegame ever of my college careeragainst a team I have hated since theday I was horit. and l have to watch

Dea

Telephone oper-ator DoreiteStubblefieldreceived an unusu-al call last year. On the morning of June20. a woman phoned her Houston ‘lllcenter requesting the police be sent toher house, When Stubblefield askedwhy. the caller became cry pile andavoided answ enng the question directly.

Bill
Cleeland

Stubblefteld: ”Are you there alone'.‘ Isyour husband there with you?"
Woman: "I just need them to come."
Stubbletield:alone?" "Are you sure you are

Woman: "No. my kids are here."
Stubblefield: "How old are your kids ."'
Woman:months. " "They are 7. 5. 3. 2 and 6

Stubblelield thanked the woman forproviding the information and dis—patched a patrol car to her address. Itwas a strange conversation. even by 9] lstattdards. Many callers are excited orflustered when they dial for assistance.This Woman's voice was flat. lackingemotion — especially for someone soinsistent authorities he sent.
When police arrived at 942Beachcomber Lane minutes later. a"zombie-like" woman answered thedoor. Her clothes were drenched withwater. her hair soaked. "I just killed mykids." Andrea Yates told the officers.They went inside to find all five of herchildren dead. drowned by their motherin the family's bathtub. Killer inonisaren't exactly a recent phenomenon. Inancient Greek mythology. Medea stayed

it from the nosebleed section. I can'tsee the court. muclt less run onto itafter we win. How could such a thinghave happened?
Well. dear friends. it is the all—too-familiar story of students gettingscrewed over by the administration.Those in charge came tip with a sy s-tent that they felt was fair. withoutinforming anyone what the new sys-tem was and without asking any ofthe students what they thought. Theseats on one sideline of the ESA arereserv ed for the Wolfpack Club. andthe other sideline is delegated tocampout only. The remaining seats.however. are split in half between thecampout and voucher systems. Thismeans that one half of the first levelseats go to caiitpotit. along with halfthe third level seats and the samewith vouchers.
Is this a good system‘.’ No. Peoplewho cantp out all itight get shaftedwith third-level seats when theydeserve first-level seats, None of thepeople camping out even knew thiswas possible. We had assumed that ifwe do the most work. we get the big—gcr reward ~\ccording to the ticketdistribution plan mandated by theVice Chancellor of Student Affairs

Tom Stafford. however. that wouldnot be fair.
I atit sick of being fair with ticketdistribution. 1 live iii the timedStates ol .\tttcrica. and the last time Ichecked. this was itot a communistcountry. Perhaps the NCSL' adimnis—

tration thinks otherwise. Basketballtickets should be given out on a firstcome. first»serve basis. atid the stu»dents who ptit iii the effort of getting

mom WU

her children to get revenge oii her l1Us7band. Jason. for cheating on her. Butuntil recently. it scented to be a rare.unthinkable occun'ence.
The I‘M-1 case of Susan Smithchanged tltat. bringing national publici-t) to the problem of mother»cliild homi-ctdes. Smith claimed an .-\lrican».-\mericait male had stolen lter car andkidnapped her two boys. For days. thestory gained national attention as thevveepy mother begged the carjacker toreturn her children alive. Then cracksappeared in Smith‘s story before it final-ly came out she had strapped her twosons into their safety seats and allowedher car to roll into a lake. drowningthem.
As with Medea. twisted love was at theroot of the incident. Smith had hopedthe deaths of her children would makeher ev—boyfnend fall in love with her outof pity. Since then. other ntedia reportsinvolving murderous mothers havepopped up. some even more gruesomethan the Smith case. Stories emerged ofmothers shooting their children. stab-bing their children. Remember that oldurban legend about the psycho momwho microwaved lter baby to death?Well. it‘s not an urban legend anymore.It happened in Virginia in I999.
Then. just as society was becomingdesensitized to killer mothers. alongcame Andrea Yates. A woman who did«n't just kill one child. or two. or three.but live. A woman whose oldest sonactually saw her drown his younger sis-ter aiid tried to escape before dear ol'moiit dragged him back to the bathtuband drowned him. too. Prosecutors sayYates knew what she was doing andhave charged her with two counts ofcapital murder.

up early or camping otit all itightdeserve the best tickets. Fair weatherfans. who could care less about theoutcome of the game. need to besltov ed into the uppermost tier of theFSA because they are a completewaste of space. You don‘t get ait "A
for a class just by showing tip; youwork hard to earn the good grade.
The administration has messed tip

again by itot informing the students
w Ito did camp out that many of themwould be sitting iii the upper Ic\el.This lack of information is evactlywhat started 'his whole cantpout
debate two years ago. Many of thestudents who camped out then wereitot even told that they weren't get-ting tickets. and this deiiionsti'ates a
lack of respect for the student body.As students. we need to tell theadministration that we are not satis-fied with their system.
Here is a list of people to contact:Tom Stafford. vice chancellor ofStudent Affairsitonigstaffoitltii itcsucdtit; Leehow lci'. athletics director

ilee, fovv lcr<ii ncsuedti t; DarrylWillie. student body presidentisbptil ncsu.edut: or contact your stu~
dent senator. Basketball ticket distri-
bution aitd the campout policy needsa serious overhaul with student inotStudent (iovermnentt iitput. The \ltlv
dents are willing to work otit a com-
promise if given a chance.

fv'utc wants to congratulate lllt’ littv»
kcr/Jul/ lt’tlHl on (fair H'IH. Ii—tmii/ llt‘l'
tit [k/tnt‘r't'm llHll\.tlt'\lt.(‘t/H.

kin

Yates and her defense attorneys claimshe's itot gutlty by reason of insanity Ifconvicted. she could face lethal injec»tion or life imprisonment It found inno-
cent. sltc would he coiitntitted to a statemental hospital It's understandable whymany people believe lethal injection is
the only proper punisltiitent If thereevei was a case tit which the deathpenalty is justified. this would seem tobe it. Aftei all. if you don’t evectite awoman who itiiirdered tive of her owitchildren. w ho are you going to execute"?
But it's not that simple. liven prosecu~tors admit Yates was a mentally sickwoman at the ttttte of the murders. Foryears she suffered front a severe case ofpostpartum psychosis. a conditionwhich afllicts one in every 500 womenwho give birth.
In Yates‘ case. the illness manifested

itself for two years before the murders.Voices in her head would tell her to "Get
a knife?" and harm members of her fant-ily. On other occasions. she'd performselfinuttlation. such as scratching baldpatches on her scalp and slashing herlegs and amts with her fingernails.Twice she tried to kill herself.
Clearly Yates was a messed-up womanwhen she drowned her children.Whether that means she should bespared the death penalty is for a jury todecide. But given the vicious nature ofthe crimes. at the very least she shouldnever see freedom again.
Mental illness should not be an auto-matic "get out of jail free card."Especially when live innocent lives arelost.
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-7 7 2-6030
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Deadfines

m 800 Sq" basement apt-Ci‘irdui _‘.i‘t.Cl‘i $50 080tiooksl‘witSlil ORG.ORGMather _~_,. 1' 5.1:? good1-. fair
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For Rent
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Apartments For Rent
We hat/ii .i ninety iifapartments wins».- toNCSIJ Hanging in prici-from S’il’ili 7,41 iiir'i CallSchrader l’i’ir wines. 9-7255676
1 MONTH FREE. WestRaleigh rluplex280 2' 58A N i) fireplace.5316 Wayne (:3! PetsNegOIIGIIIF' '33,") rnri 870-6871
800 sq itoff Germannished. hugr-

basrirrrent aptPflnlaliy fur~kitchen.WlD. full BA, utilities. digi—tal calbe TV included inrent $600/mo Call5622 858-

off Gorman Partially fur»nished. huge kitchen.W D. full BA, utilities. digl‘tal calbe. TV included inrent SEOO'mo Call 858-5629
4BR 48A 4 walk~in closetLake Park condoAvailable 8 1 31.280 moi4roomates 5320‘roomiW D. all appliances. dish-washer ceiling fans. patio.ground floor Great condi-tion NO pets8472599
QBR lBA unfurnished.detatched apartment inCameron Park availablenew parking space. WiD.Central arr and heating.kitchen, private gardenS700 mo Deposrtrequired Walk to campus0821-1507 E-828-7062aciarkta‘skillsoftcom

Wanted
NEED A ROOMIE7 A Sitethat has too much to offerFREE to Search 8. Placeii iii.’ .1d' C details pictures“' it)5 listingWWWWW EASYROOMMATE COM
Looking for femala to sublease apartment atThistledown privateBD BA 6560173
Roommate needed forEBD 1 58A apartment onCrest Rd Rent $270v’mo 41 3 utilities Willing to sub-let whole apartmentShTS'rrio Call Sandhya at835.9172 orsiagarin2t'd' unity ncsu edu
Free rent in exchange forweekendxdaytime child-care for 9-yr oldgirlPosiIlve female role-model. refs rqd n/s.nopets Furnished BD/BAOffCapital. 20-minutes fromNCSU Call Pam 850-3232.’ emailBordenpb @aol com
Roommate needed ASAP$300va ABD/2BA houseacross from MeredithCollege. W/D. DSL, 1 mi.from campus, two Wolflinkstops. Call 919-835-2231
Graduate Student seekingroommate for new THGorman/Beltline $350 +1/3 util, appliance includ-ed. Option BR w/priv. bathavailable at higher rate.834-3809
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Share 80 28A apiirt- Integral Resources. Incmen, 8510mo overthiiigincluded. ns 3 minutesfrom NCSU Call 8.16-0155
Roommate wanted Apton Lake Johnson fornished S350 mons. nopets 8519023 or .149

Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENTNEAR NCSU UTILITIESPAID PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL. NOWIS4001MONTH CALL 469724996067667
Condos For Rent

Cameron Village Condo.2-storres 28D 1 58Aincluding WD hardwoodfloors. new paint greatcondition cornei uriii$900 mo - llIIIIIIQS Call6008851
480 48A (a withUr‘iuermty C(IV'lI'l‘WI‘f- .rriWolfhrit- W D r1111 .iiii‘vinferno! rm‘iily A‘.tli‘.7llfilt"tit-qiviriiiig (.11 A l 3155;!Lippi. \‘II «in! 't-Ii_‘I-"‘i i--.Yt‘lliiltid ‘3”H'l'w (rill4nd "419
Lani) i’i‘illt, (:.ll”_'Il\JED-18A lit-ill LakeJohnson All appliances$325 each or $340 eachw furniture Available Mayor August Call Deborah at852-0510

Cars
Great Deal' 1997Misubishi Eclipse RSWhite. Power locks andWindows CD player automatic S7300 nego Call919-858~9588

Help Wanted
CALLING ALL DATINGCOUPLES: PeaceCollege is conducting adating study PartrcrpantsWill complete question-naires and discuss theirrelationship. Study partiCi-patron Will take about 1 5hours. Couples fromNCSU Will be given $20.00upon completion in theirpart of the study 'lf inter-ested in helping out in lhrsstudy please email JennLindberg atjlindberg@peace,edu
Non-Profit FundraisingLet Your Voices BeHeard

needs articulate motivated
fundraisers to phone for
great nonprofit organiza~
IIOITS
Up to $11.50/hr+bonus-
es! PT-Flexible Hrs
We promote from Within"
Call .lohn 318006453052
On Hiiisborougnacrossfrom NC State‘
Own a computer”: Put it to
work‘ Step by step sys-

Free
www wealthier-46 com
BOO-3244001
tern training

Wanted“
Preferred

Waitstafl
Experienced
Come work the Spring
&Summer outsrde at
N Raleigh‘s Premier
Sports Bar &Rooftop
Patio Flexible hours and a
lull r'tilTTOSpht‘Te Rudino's
Rooftop 848-048?
(ilutiiirig Wholesaler isseeking to Iill part-lime
.‘iii'e'wuse poSiIionS
irririiediately Close IOCiIIITDUS we offer ability to
create your own work
schedule and regular rais-
es You must be able to lift70Ibs and have depend
able transportation Call 1-
800-5500323 and leave
phone it and time to call
SUMMER CAMP COUN-
SELORS-Starting pay ls
56.87-57.56 hr.Responsrble. energetic
indiViduaIs are needed for
counselors for our sum-
mer camp programs
Duties include planning a
variety of actrvrties and
supervrsriig children at
multiple sites. Applicants
must be 17 years of age.
Background check and
pie-employment drug test
are required. Experienceworking With children/chil-
dren‘s programs and/or
childcare experience pre-ferred. Please call 773-
4455 for a Town employ-
ment application. EOE

Interested in the history of the

University?

Want to make money learning

more about it?

Contact Rynnn Craven,

rynnncrnven@hotmnil.com.

Who knows? You might even be

pubhshed.

Polic tatement\\ hf" haw .~ in

Spring Break

Line lid Rates'.“A \::S.‘l ~:.:.ittr':_i.:r»i-': Mt.“ ca|l 515—2829
St (1 t or-.!l_.eJLl in still Jilin stiiiii Fa" 5' 5_Sl 33

f" ”I 5“ I“ 4 ‘l‘m . w.“ between 9 mm. and 5 pm. to place an‘.1.ii~ Sllllll h'l.I.I\\ fillltlti ad with V011! Visa or MastercardNgn-Siuflglii ' let-fii‘VlHt‘Ihki.i.i\ S‘ili lili'ix Sliill ""“itiii. sixiii 4.1.... sgiii Found flds‘ 1111.1 $51“ ti‘ tinxi 3451111“ run ITC t:

Youth 8. Teen Program Decent money fordepend- Paid internships. lJLInternship: This 10-12 able people preferably Wachovra. investmentweek posrtion offers thesuccessful candidate theopportunity to developprograms for the youthand teen population of thecommunity. Antrcrpatedduties include heavyinvolvement in the plan-ning. organizing and man-agement of a 100 childsummer camp program. inaddition to involvementWith specral events andclasses The intern Willgain first hand experiencein scheduling. conflict res-olution. trnancral manage-ment, purchasrng and pro-gram delivery The workschedule is 40-45 hoursper week and generallyMonday-Friday. With occa-Sional night and weekendlimits. The anticrpatedstart date is on or aboutMay 20 Hire Range157 56-58 34i’houri Pleasecall 773-4455 for a Townemployment applicationEOE
Wanted. CustomerSerVice Representatives.Will train Good P/Tincome 919-248-9504
Marketers Needed $10-520/hr -Make own sched-ule- Work With friends-Earn cash wages- Greatlearning experience- Earnletter of recommendation.CALL 512-1640.
Pverton's Watersportsneeds full/partime employ-ees with knowledge ofboating. skiing. &wake-boarding. We oiffera com-petitive salary With noSunday hours Apply inperson at 3062 WakeForest Rd. Call 919- 850-9754 for directions.
PT Sales Assocrate need-ed for men's fine clothing.Flexible hours. 20-30hrs/week. Ideal for stu-dents. Call 872—3166 orfax resume to 850-3261
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assrstantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.
Ramime office assistant.flexible hours. 212-2245
Valet Attendants. excellentcutomers service reqd..Durham Hospital. FT7PT.$10/hr+ Call Jack@919-668-1595

intelligent and enthusrasticWith strong voices that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekendsApply today 834-8188
2002 Expansion S12Guar. appt Flex schedulearound class,ScholarshiptlnternshipAvailable conditionsapplied. Customer serv-ice/sales dept. For info call788-9020 www.work~forstudentscom
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in Raleigh.Contact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(919)787-3655 or e-mailadamg@northhillsc|ub.cofordetails
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr, Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School, Callnow for information abouthalhprice tumon specral.HAVE FUN! MAKEMONEYI MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774,www.cocktalimlxer.com.
Bartenders needed. earnup to $250/daily No expe-rience necessary. 866—291-1884 ext411
LIFEGUARDS WANTEDIN NORTH MYRTLEBEACH. SC. WILL TRAINNO EXPERIENCE.APPLY http://wwwnsb-slifeguardscom
ASSistant ProtectManager-Construction-Gen. Construction Co. inSanford seeking Spring2002 Grad w/degree inConst. Mangt. orEngineering. Computerskills a must. Great oppor-tunity for growth. Goodbenefits w/salaries startingin the 30's. Send resumeto. Admin-143 CharlotteAve.-Sanfod. NC27330/Fax 919—718-5455/mammogram“-QLQQID
Yard work/odd iob apprOx.5hrs/wk .$10/hr. Must beexperienced and reliableCall 602-4033 or 852-1444.
A A_..._._L A... A,
FREE Off-Camp 5

Housing. Sublet. and
Roommate Searching

firm Immediate posrtionsavailable, Flexrble hours.including evenings CalCarl Schaffner or KentMiller at 881 -1000
Veterinary Assrstant need-ed for one of the bestequipped animal hospitalsin North Carolina.Applicant must be able towork 2-4 full days/Wk(M/F) beginning in latespring or early fallEmployee wrll learnvenipuncture, incubation,intravenous catheterplacement. and becomeprofiment in performinglaboratory tests. 50% oftime will be spent in train-ing or performing skilledtasks; 50% Will be spentWith general cleaning orkennel duties. Ideal posr-tion for someone With vet-erinary school aspirations.Veterinary Scholarshipprogram available for fulltime indivrdual completingnine months of servrceCall Dr. Mike at 553~4601
$250 A Day Potential -Bartending TrainingProvrded Call 1-800-293-3985 ext 521
‘NEEDED. 29 people'Hottest Diet of the NewMillennium. UnbelievablyFast Results! Call 1-888-235-9213.

Notices
Fraternities-SororitiesClubs-Student GroupsEarn 51000-52000 withthe easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraisingevent. Does not involvecredit card applications.Fundraising dates are fill-ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c fCampusfundraisercom at(888)923-3238. or vi5itwww.campusfundraisercoin

Austin Rowshan. yourNC. State ID is at theTechnicran office. Pleasecome retrieve it.
iii-.rnriuii in f'4lt pm i

/ 7 ~\_ l \WW ‘l‘t'r‘i'lili nit ..
i i 5
S66755571235

MARCH 3—10 SmokeyMontarns 280 S400. 8-15Washington DC 28D$500. Myrtle Beach 280$500. 1047 Orlando 1808300 17-24 Myrtle Beach380 S700Call 933-5185
Spring Break Panama CityFrom 5129' BoardwalkRoom W/Kitchen Next toClubs1 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' DaytonaS I 5 9 'Springbreaktrdvel com 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards (919) 755»9791Zack Medford (019i 512~8779Last Minute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-n1-800-648r4849www ststravel corn
til Spring BreakVacations' Cancun,Jamaica. Bahamas, 8.Florida! Best Parties. BestHotels, Best Prices' SpaceIS limitedI Hurry up 8. BookNow' 1800-2234-7007wwwendlesssummer-tourscom
Spring Break BahamasParty Crurse' 5 Days$279! Includes Meals &Free PartiesI AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife!Departs From Florida'Cancun 8. Jamaica $459!springbreaktravel com 1-
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Associated Press Top 25 Men’s Basketball Poll
The Associated °ress Top 25 college basketball poll, with
number of first-place votes and record in parentheses,total points and previous ranking: (Records through
February 24, 2002)

TEAM PTS PVS1. Kansas (51) (25-2) 1.769 12. Maryland (14) (23-3) 1,726 2
3. Duke (7) (25-2) 1,686 34. Cincinnati 126-2) 1,578 45. Oklahoma (224) 1,486 66. Alabama (23-5) 1,395
7. Gonzaga (26-3) 1,362 78. Florida (206) 1,184 8
9. Marquette (234) 1,178 9

10. Pittsburgh (23-4) 1,148 1111. Kentucky (19-7) 1,000 12
12. Oklahoma State (22-6) 940 13
13. Oregon (20—7) 867 1514. Arizona (18-8) 801 14
15. Illinois (21 -7) 795 1616. Georgia (20-7) 727 18
17. Stanford (17-8) 449 10
18. Ohio State (196) 437 19
19. USC (197) 380 20
20. Western Kentucky (25-3) 343 24
21. California (206) 322 NR
22. Miami, Fla. (21-6) 308 17
23. Connecticut (19-6) 274 NR
24. Wake Forest (18-10) 244 20
25. Indiana (18-9) 225 23
Others Receiving Votes: UCLA 159, Texas Tech 134,
Xavier 74, Hawaii 70, NC. State 55, Pepperdine 44,
Mississippi State 43, Notre Dame 39, Kent State 33,
Virginia 31, Butler 30, Syracuse 9, Tulsa 9, Wisconsin 9,
Georgetown 8, Southern Illinois 8, Michigan State 7,
Memphis 4, Central Connecticut 3, Mississippi 2, Utah
State 2, Pennsylvania 1, Utah 1, Wyoming 1

Associated Press Top 25 Women's Basketball Poll
The Associated Press Top 25 women’s college basketball
poll, with number of first-place votes and records in
parentheses, total points and previous ranking: (Records
through February 24, 2002)

TEAM PTS PVS
1. Connecticut (44) (29-0) 1,100 1
2. Stanford (281) 1,053 2
3. Tennessee 124-3) 980 4
4. Duke (24-3) 963 5
5. Oklahoma (233) 950 3
61. Vanderbilt (24-6) 875 6
7. Purdue (22-4) 820 8
8. Baylor (23—4) 787 9
9. Louisiana Tech (20-4) 710 7

10. Iowa State (21-6) 637 13
11. Colorado (20-8) 620 11
12. South Carolina (22-5) 589 10
13. Texas (18-8) 588 15
14. Kansas State (22-6) 533 12
15. Texas Tech (17-9) 388 17
16. Old Dominion (21-5) 367 18
17. Minnesota (21—6) 356 14
18. Boston College (21-5) 306 21
19. North Carolina (22-7) 288 19
20. Colorado State (21-5) 286 20
21. Notre Dame (19-7) 276 22
22. Florida (18-9) 269 16
23. Cincinnati (23-4) 137 25
24. Georgia (18-9) 91 23
25. TCU (22-5) 61 NR
Others Receiving Votes: Florida International 53, UNLV
35, Mississippi State 34, Penn State 33, LSU 22,
Villanova 19, Arkansas 14, Arizona State 12, Iowa 12,
Virginia Tech 10, Washington 9, George Washington 5,
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New Mexico 5, Drake 3, Houston 2, Santa Barbara 1,
Wisconsin 1

Catholic

Questions?

www.0atholicQandA.org

Clemson‘s Chrissy Floyd torched the Pack for 26 kpoint's.‘

CLEMSON
s1'1en."\o11 s.1111 "111111 1.1111211..11111 111- 111*11'1‘ 1'11'11 got :1 chance111 shooi .11 1111‘ 11.1sl11'1 11 111'1.1111- 1111'1' 111 1111' 11.111 hettci'. .11111‘ ‘"" " " "‘1‘” 1111111‘sn't 11.111'111111' 11111111. 111'11111 111111111- 14111111”1111' 1111' game. 1111' Tigers .ilso11111s1‘oi1'11 1111' 1’.i1'|1 15 4 111 sec1111117111.in1 1' points1111' 51.1111 ollciise tell .111.11‘1 1111111~ s1‘1on11 11.111, shooting: 1111111‘1 1 1111111111 1111111 1111' 1111111('hones 1111s 1111* 111111 11111.11‘1~ to1'1'111‘11 1111111111‘ I'ieiii‘es 111111 11polltls.15111111 l'inished 11'11h In for theTigers. 111111 Krystal Scott addedpoints and 111' got 13.

r1111 111.11 11111 the Tigers .1111‘.i11 4133. The lead 1111111 to 11 1111111Marci (111'11111‘1 111111111111 111 .11"111'11lziirh1111 111111 7:511111111.1_1.
(1111‘;111.11s continued toplague 1111' Pack .1s 1111' Myerspulled 1111111 11111111 the stretch.State l'inishcd 111111 23111111111111. and ('Icinson scored26 points 1111‘ 11111111 iiiisciies.
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11ssis1stin1ll 3 slettls.
She s1‘ol‘1‘11 211 or more points

111 all three contests 1111111' shoot»me 211111-48 1111111 1111‘ 1111111.Beard has 11 season 1111111 111' 11games 1211111 211 or more points.and 1111h the three 111'1111‘1es. theltlue 1)c1ils finish the :\('(' reg-111.1r s1-.1s1111 111711
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11 rustling [11111.1111111‘1 to keep 111s
ACC record unhleinislied. .11 1111-same 1111111. Duke‘s 311111'31111'111'11is also hoping to std} 111111111 111
the .\(*(' The 111111111 111' the111.111‘1111111111-11111111'1111111111111'1111—
;th_1 get 1111' top seed in 1111'11111111111111: 1'111111-1'1'111'1‘ tourn.1-
11111111.

"'l‘hiiies 1111' looking good torthe 11111111.1111ei1i.” s.111l (iii/x11. “( )1
course. 111' 11.111' Duke coming1111. 11111 111‘ I111 111') 1'111111111'111111L‘3.111111; 111111111111 111.111‘11. 111111 howsome 2111111 lxltl\. 11111 111111111. 11111 1
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Rookie 111 1111‘ Week honors111‘1'1‘ 11111111111111 1111111-'s\\1i111-r\\'l111|1‘1. The 1'11~s11111.1n .1111aged 12.7 points.rebounds .11111 I 7 s1e.11s 111 111111-111:; 1111111' 111 1111131‘ league 111‘111111‘s.\gninst 1‘81 , \\‘111111'1 [111111-11.1 Nicer-1113.111 1‘1 points andpulled 11111111 11 111111L"lllgl1 eightrebounds 5111‘ \\.ts .11s11 7 111-11)Iroin the 1111111 .11111 11112 1111111three-[1111111 range 1111s is thelust :\(‘(‘ Rookie 111 1111‘ “1‘1‘11s1'l1'111on 1111 1111' 11111111111
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The NC State l'niwrsit}
Computer Training (hit
is no“ offering an) one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
l'acult). staff and

students 11f.\'('Sl'. The
(‘11 offers a 11 ide

Turk-t) of classes from
basics to specialt)

11orkshops to
certification classes. Please
call 515-8163 to request a
class schedule or 1isit our

11ehsite at
11 11 11'.ncsu.edu/ctu

National Eating Disorder
Awareness Week

February 24—March 3L2002

Weigh ,
Feeiaufl_

1111111: 1 nited States 5-10 miihon girls and women suffer from an eating
disorder.

It! 1. 11'11111111nl) d problem for females...
About 1 11111111111 \Ml l S also struggk 111111 eating disorders.

WARNING 6i6sie
Restricnw. unusual. or compulsive eating. habits

(ompuisne or cuesmc exercise.lcelings 11! isolation, dcprcssmn. lmlfil‘llll)
11111-111: armccupation 111111 weightSkippmg meals

If you or someone you know needs help mnuct:.11 '1: 1111'1rdrtcs \11ztr:n<\s .md Wen-11111111 1111111111: 14500-911413"\1 sim- \tadznt 111-.1111. \cnnes “1‘71"Counseling 1 enter F ' 31212111e_111h1‘11m1-.111or1‘15-'93“‘.\ «1111-11 s» ct'ltl ‘ I3 31‘

every Saturday

12 midnite

>everdo “with ,

>tour the world, save big bucks
and get friendly With people your own age. contiki has 100
w01 ldwde trips to choose from australia 110m $65 a day!
what on earth are you wanting 101/7177!!!
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SCORES
Clemson o3. W Basketball 52

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball @ Wake Forest. 3B. 2W. Basketball vs. Clemson. 3/2. 7
Baseball vs. Appalachian St.. 2/27. 3Wrestling @ Duke. 2/26. 7:30Gymnastics. Wolfpack lnvit.. 3/1. 7

M. Swimming. ACCs. MEN/.2

m! 3t‘DGERsS'A»¢George Cintron and his teammateshope to pin Duke tonight.

0 MC. State fell to Clemson but
will get a rematch with the Tigers
in the ACC Tournament.

Jerry Moore
\sststaut \j ‘t‘l'l\ l'dtlot

for a game that iticattt so tiittcli. itreally meant very little.The outcome of Monday night‘scontest between N C State andClemson at Reynolds ('oltseumwould decide the third. lottrtlt. fifthand \Iklll seeds itt ne\t weekend‘s\(‘C Tournament.The Tigers tlT-Ill. ACCIstortiicd back front an early deficit towin 0352 and claim the No 3 spot tittltc final regular-season conferencestandings, lts reward is another meet»ing with the \Volfpack 1 l3- H. 74“ inthe first round of the tournatuent in(irecnsboro Saturday at 7 put.

977

1 2 Final
Clemson 23 40 63
s c st.- .
Statistical Leaders
Clemson
Points Floyd 26Rebounds Andrew 7Assists Scott 7
NC State
Points Chones 11Rebounds Chones 9Assists Rivers 6
Player of the game
Chrissy Floyd scored 26 portits onlO‘of-ld shooting as Clemson
blazed past the Wolfpack in the
second half.

OTheN.c.Statewrestlingteaniwillcom-
pleteitsrigorotisregular-seasonsehed-
uletonightatDulie.

Jay Kohler
Start \\'i'ifct'

The .\'.C State wrestling team will lookto continue its winning ways iii the ACCat 7:30 tonight at Duke.The Wolfpack t Ill-X. .i-l ACC) has wonthree straight ACC titatches againstquyland. Carolina and Virginia. Duke(5-7. (J-3l will be State's fiital hurdle ofthe season before the start of the ACCTotiniatttcttt. which will be held on Marchit
In recent activity. the Pack traveled toPennsy Iv aitta to take on nationally rankedLehigft and Fast Strottdsburg. State lost aclose match to Lehigh lt‘rl5 but later in,4—

to

Pack falters

in finale

Because of the A(‘(“s tie-breakingforiiittla. a State wirt would havetttoted it to No. 4. Clemson wouldhave fallen to the fifth spot. and theteams would ha\ e met at 2 pm.Although Monday‘s game didn'tdecide ttittch other than the time andcolor of the jerseys the teams wouldwear in the first round. it was thefinal regular-season home game forState's lone sen«INSIDE. ior TalishaScales.IBasketball “lt tttan't endRankings flquhc him Iwanted it toend." Scales said. “We could haveused this win going into the tourna-iiient. but I‘m thankful for being ableto play for INC. State] Coach [Kay]You and play in Reynolds. l have alot of good nientories."You seemed more ttpset aboutScales losing her last gatne at homethan about her teatn dropping to theslklli seed."That's the part I hate about thisevening.“ Yow said. "I just wish wecould ha\c won on Senior Night."The Pack looked like it was on itsway to getting the win in the earlygoing. The gattte started slowly onthe offensive end. especially forClemson as the Tigers failed to scorein the first sis minutes.The Pack offense wasn‘t blisteringeither. btit a Natural Rivers ptitbackga\e her team ati ll-() lead withl3z59 to play iii the first half.The Tigers got back into the gamewith a trapping defense and the hotshooting of All—ACC candidate('hrissy Floyd. At one juncture.Floyd scored ll straight points forthe Tigers. and her 3-pointer withlz-i5 remaining gave the visitors theirfirst lead at 23-21.State answered with a 3 by AritySimpson and a loiigjumpcr by Rivers

the evening blew out ESU 387-3.“We wrestled very. very well.“ saidhead coach Bob Guzzo. “Our team iscompeting exceptionally well. We beatEast Stroudsburg pretty good. Lehighwas ranked ninth inthe country. and weWHAT: lost a real close one.WRESTLING We really had anopponunity to winAT DUKE that one. and i felt. our kids wrestledWHEN' well enough to win."
TONIGHT, The Blue Devilsme coming off a 23-7:30 PM" l6 loss toWHERE: Appalachian State. ateam the PackDURHAM defeated in their firstdual match of theseason l7-lo. Duke is cuncntly in the.midst of a five-match skid.The leading wrestlers for Duke

3

Nanna Rivers brings the ball up against the Clemson defense. TheWoltpack committed 22 turnovers in losing to the Tigers.

to retake the advantage at the inter~mission.Kaayla Chones. Rachel Stockdaleand Rivers led a balanced State attackwith six first-half points apiece. ThePack shot 50 percent iii the frame butwas hampered by 13 tumovers.Floyd led Clemson with IS at thebreak. but no other Tiger scored morethan four.“We got off to a fast start with thatrun at the beginning of the game."Yow said. ”When you're playing agood team. you know they‘re goingto have a ntn. We withstood that run

,3 31'

ltlltlinclude l25-pound Tommy Hoang. who ‘is 20—7 this season. Last year. he made itto the ACC finals. losing 3-! to State'sGeorge Cintron.Duke‘s Daegan Smith is hoping to ‘break Jason Gore‘s 4-0 mark in the ACC.Smith has won four matches in a row andis Z-l in the 197-potind class.“They have a couple tough kids." saidGuuo. "it‘s going to be somewhat ‘important as far as who gets a seed in thetournament. Tommy Hoang. whomGeorge beat last year, went on and did a ;very good job at the NCAA Tournament ‘and was ranked nationally at the begin-ning of the season. They‘re strong at I97. 3Overall. they haven‘t been doing thatgood iit conference. Probably the weightsthey are the strongest are 125 and I97.“State's Pierre Pryor. who is ranked 17th jnationally at l65 in the latest lntermat .
See WRESTLE. Page 7

a t r it r l r 3
Olympic triumph
admit that l was skeptical at first.IIActually. l was more than skeptical Hwas downright critical.i just knew that the Olympics wouldflop. There Would be two weeks of figureskating. the occasional skiing and lugeevents and sappy puff pieces on the strug-‘ gling athletes. But I was wrong.For an Olympics that began on thewrong foot with Salt Lake Citybecoming the host city through nefariousmeans -—~ the games certainly proved ful-filling.There were thenormal heroes andvillains. Figure skat-ing once again pro-vided controversy.but not without tri-umph. The hometeam fought thegood fight and ‘‘ emerged with its .Slr'i‘e

he“ Performance Thompsonever. I was eventaken aback byNBC's excellent coverage of the1 Olympics.

MA" NLl‘FMAN/STAFF

in the first half. i felt good at thatint.“The lead changed hands frequentlyas the pace quickened in the first fiveminutes of the second half. But theTigers defense clamped down again.forcing a series of Pack tumovers andmisfires."Their defense caused problems forusjust passing and catching the ball."Yow said. “That‘s where we lost thegame.”Clemson took advantage. and aFloyd steal arid layup capped an 8-0
See CLEMSON, Page 7

NC. State‘s men‘s golf team stands ineighth place after the second round ofthe Puerto Rico Classic.
The Wolfpack started Monday in 14thplace in the l5-teain field after anopening round 303. The second roundwas a 2 -stroke improvement over dayone as all five Pack golfers fired roundsunder or‘lven part to fitttsh at 282 aridsix places higher in the team standings.
State was the only school in the sec~ond round to have all live golfers shootpar or better. The team score for thesecond round was the third lowest ofthe day. trailing only overall leaderGeorgia Tech (275) and third-placePurdue (278).
Junior Jason Moon is the highest:

placing Pack golfer after the comple-tion of two rounds. firing a secondround 69 (—3) to place him tied for l7th.

”*O~v-'--—.

-: A _. «A“ elm/tick kchotes
Men’s golf moves up in

second round
Sophomore Fernando Mechereffealso shot a b‘) to finish in a tie for let.Juniors Jttstirt Walters and GarthMulroy chipped iii 73 each. Walters islocked iii a tie for 35th. and Mulroycurrently stands in a tie for 54th.
freshman Banks Wood finished thesecond round tied at 42nd. Wood‘srounds of 77 and 72 at the Puerto RicoClassic were season‘bcst rounds for thefreshman. who had competed in onlyone other tournament this year.
Play resumes this morning at 8 a.m.for the final round at the Rio MarCountry Club.
Scott, Akins share men’s

ACC honors
Clemson guard Edward Scott andGeorgia Tech guard Tony Akins werenamed ACC Players of the Week fortheir recent performances.Scott. a 6-0 junior, had 47 points. In

rebounds. 12 assists and four steals intwo games for the Tigers. For the week.he shot lS-of-22 from the field.Scott scored 36 points. had eightrebounds and seven assists inClemson‘s 87-78 win over FloridaState. He hit lZ-of—lS shots from thefield. including 5-of-6 3-pointers.Scott's 36 points were the most by atClemson point guard in 32 years.Against Maryland. he had ll points.eight rebounds and five assists.Tony Akins. a 5—H senior. averaged2l points. 5.5 assists and 5.5 reboundsto lead the Yellow Jackets to a pair ofACC wins on the road. For the week.Al inS hit 9-of-20 from the field. 7-of-l4 from three-point range and was 17-for—18 at the free throw line.Tech's 8.]. Elder was named the ACCRookie of the Week. The 6-3 guard/for-ward averaged 13 points. 2.5 reboundsand 2.5 assists to help Georgia Tech toa pair of ACC wins over NC. State andVirginia.

l
lElder made one of the key plays in lTech‘s 82-80 comeback win at UVA. ‘With Tech trailing by six. he nailed a 3— lpointer with 45 seconds left to pull the !Yellow Jackets within three points and ;set the stage for the last-second victory. 1He finished the game with 18 points iand four assists in just 25 minutes, hit- lting four three-pointers. l

Duke sweeps women’s
weekly awards l

lDuke‘s Alana Beard and WynterWhitley garnered this week's ACCwomen‘s Player and Rookie of the 'Week honors, respectively. lBeard. a sophomore guard, earned lACC Player of the Week recognition lafter leading Duke to three conference iwins over NC. State. Florida State and lNorth Carolina. On the week. she aver- laged 24.3 points. six rebounds. 3.3 l
See NOTES. Page 7

In all. Americans won 34 medals. 2imore than its previous high. l tun not biginto the whole “my country is better thanyours" argument. but it is certainly morefun to watch the Olympics when thehome country is able to do well. The per-fonnances of Sarah Hughes and ApoloAnton ()hno provided Americans twonew. interesting sporting stars. l‘m all forthat.These Olympics introduced me toshort-track skating —~ perhaps thecoolest. most chaotic event itt Olympichistory. The event shapes tip as more of abattle of attrition than a true sportingevent. in closely packed heats. a fall by‘ one skater takes down the entire pack.Steven Bradbury of Australia was ableto advance to the finals in the lOOO—meterevent because two skaters fell on the lastlap. in the finals. he was skating in fourthjust meters front the finish when the threepeople in front of him were taken out.Congratulations, Mr. Bradbury. you‘resomehow an Olympic champion.in the end. however. these Olympicswill likely be remembered for the contro-versy. Jamie Sale and David Pelletier"sperfonnance in pairs figure skating capti-vated the (western) world. but not the‘ judges. The two won silver. bttt subse—quent investigation raised questions as tothe integrity of the judging.Sale and Pelletier were given an addi-tional gold medal. Everything was seem—ingly set straight. but then the real funbegan. The Russian delegation. upset atthe lack of respect given to its skaters.grew discontented.Our new allies began throwing conspir-acy after conspiracy to the media. threat-. ening to boycott the rest of the games ifthey weren‘t treated properly. They want-ed a dual gold for cross—country skierLarissa Lazutina. who had been kept outof a race because of increased heriioglt»bin levels. They said she was not usingany drugs and received unfair ueatntentbecause of her nationality. Later. she test-ed positive for a relatively new pert'omt-ance~enhancing drttg that increases thered blood cell count. allowing titorc otty .gen to travel through the body.After Hughes won gold iii the women‘sfigure skating competition, the Russians‘panties got in a wad again. They detitand~ed a dual gold be awarded to sil\cr-medalist Irina Slutskaya. After the UnitedStates beat Russia in the semifinals of icehockey. you guessed it. more protestsemerged from the Russian camp.In hindsight, it was probably a mistaketo give Sale zutd Pelletier a gold medal.Maybe they got cheated. Maybe they didn’t. Sports are settled on the playing field.not in arbitration hearings.The second after Diego Maradonascored his "hand of God“ goal againstEngland in the I986 World Cup, theentire world knew the goal wasn‘t legit.But the officials didn't call the infraction.and thus the goal stood.The Russians certainly acted in poortaste. but that doesn‘t change the fact thatthe awarding of a second gold medal goesagainst sports and sets an atrocious prece~dent.in addition to the Russians. the SouthKoreans also protested Ohno's gold in thel.5()0 short-track event. How manyprotested results will we see in 2004? hitnot looking forward to that.But in the context of these Olympicgames. the controversy made for qualityentertainment. it was fun to pull againstthe Russians again because you can‘t getbut so upset at Norway. Even the “bad"parts of these Olympics can be spun pos-itively.Am i becoming an optimist?
Steve Thompson Is columns Iiomiully‘appear on Thursdays. He can be reacheda! .i'b!homps@unity.r1c.tu.edu or 5 I 5»24]].


